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but the gohl is here,and will be mined.
not so fast,

WANTED.
WANTED - WomKn to do light housework 
" Apply Kirkpatrick, Second avenue, ohooi 
slle Regina 1w un m
iaOY WANTED-Kor light office work.A » ., i t l> 1 j n t*H no pply

at this office.

À l

RubberTable de bote dinners. The Holborn. §î
we get to the station, 

better get a couple of sandwiches in i
cL we get hungry in the train, and ! Henceforth, we shaU grow, 
two hard boiled eggs, and don’t forget but more surely^ My P'°£—

Known to Readers of the Nugget : when

as “Othmar ’’
VOL.

Same old price, -■") cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Overshoes,' Boots, Etc.
RE<VWanted.

One 15 and one 20 to lift, horse power | 
boiler, new or second hand. Address 
with description and terms, Allan K. 
Joy, room K>, A. C. Office hm Vlmg.-

I Leather *morrow
_ for the purpose ot inspecting tie

Every Day for Itself. daims in which I am interested.”
W'th the dawn M each succeeding co)onel returned to the city in

feature not noticed on ^ Qf health and spirits. ,

I Tit Hits.
Stylish Boots & ShoesPresident of Alaska Gold Sav

ing Company and Expected to 
Operate Machinery at Nome.

IV

Spring Hatsi Best imported wines and liquors a, 
[the Regina.

day comes some
jits predecessor. For example : Until 

Charles William Watts, known to the ; yesterday there had been no market for 

readers of the Nugget as “Othmar,” common rubber overshoes in Dawson :
died this morning at i) :30 o'clock at for several months, and that particular Valentina Costa, ■ >®‘irs .
ti,e home ot bis Hfe long triend, Mr. article of stock has been an encumber- St. Mary’s hospital with a_ broker net•
C Hendricks, who with his wife, ance during all that time ; but yesterday i Today She is torefl. ^ l^g Ect *

Bgp reside over the Oregon Store on Front afternoon and this morning the despised suit, so she firmly believes, of 1 > • stQre

i ; bf r | s—3r 3:3 EE j MOHr & wiuofNs
e fall of -97' peAy lkW tfie inten- he is confident that lOOll pajrs had been had to be supported by a brace. She 18 | Palace Grand. - r. ' , W
of engaging’in mining but chiefly sqld in Dawson within tiie preceding 21 deeply religious and has praved earnes - , eomtortable

Klondike -Urt h„-„. The revival „ .he .ea.he, .bee : ,, -J «*,

i Portland Oregonian. He came trade is also very apparent, as many Thursday night while her kne^ ™
only as far as Juneau that year, people whoanrved late last fail brought j the chapel of the hospital e ’■

the winter there and coming only felt footwear with them »* broke,, and her head, instead of w -
I Wing about as formerly, remained erect, 
mid she could turn it from side to side.

py . ,te-'
I Broken Neck Restored. Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc. » iThe liquors are the liest to be had, atOskosli, Wis., Feb. 21.- X year ago

old. came to the Regina. ittV,OOA
tjüéFor gentle slumber try the Fairveiw. | 

Get your eyesight fixed at. the Pioneer

Ctu.The A. V...
■

I
Of /

j

DEALERS IN
-X

Electric lights in all the rooms at the «u. 
Fairview. v r

....

on to Dawson the following spring,

' ,E=ÏÏEEB;. ErHE=|
tioetofiis press work he also engaged W. Brv is enjoying a short vacation assisted by charitable people of t. is

brokerage and exchange '“Ji*™’ — . , , .. . e,t?- ' —~—0m 1. -bleb be ... l-ivlT ” “T

During the winter just closing he. hn Manni„ js vkiting his Dawson 
organized the Alaska Gold Saving Com- acJquainlances.

1‘ peay, of which he was made president p w Cross came to Dawson from 
manager, the objects of the com. the creeks yesterday, 

pany being to operate at Nome a new William M Nance and D. SxNance 
device for the saving of fine beach gold, are visitors to Dawson.

Mrs. 13. Aash paid the Forks a visit 
yesterday to see old friends. ~

Mrs. P. I. Mahoney is among the 
guests at the Fairview.

Mrs. Kimbrough is confined in the ; o^rt today.
Good Samaritan hospital. Sheriff Filbeck has moved into bis

M. J McNeil, of Dominion creek, is new quarters, which adjoin the lerri- 
iri the city on a few days' visit. torial clerk's office.
. Fred W. Card and wife of Dominion yiie fire department hoys are arrang 
creek, are stopping in the city. jng to give a firemen’s ball sometime

Walter Scott is, in Dawson for the during the early part fiL next month, 
purpose of obtaining mining machinery. Yesterday afternoon, Gilbert Anderson 

A. J. Kroenert, of Gold Hill, is shak- recorded tiie hillside claim, left- limit, 
ing hands with his Dawson acquaintan- opposite the upper half of

disc ivery on Sulphur creek. The prop
erty was located on February 28th.

T le Palace Gra.id theater will reopen ; 
on next Mondsy evening. Eddie Dolan, 
a come<lian well known on the Pacific 
coast, is billed to make his initial ap
pearance in Dawson the opening night.

Extensive improvements, have recent
ly been made at the Good Samaritan 
hospital. The office is nuw on the 
north side of the building, ana opens 

The room, for-

PERSONAL HENTION. IN DAWSONPROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
r> 1FVS BUCK—Plans Hint survevs of under-1 S. E. Cor. Third Street 
LX- ground workings Third avenue, opposite :j and Third Avenue 
Dr. Bourke’s Hospital.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRBLL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion lamd Surveyors. Office,. Harper 
at., Dawson.
—L—...-a-   X-t.---------- -v----------- —»---------------

Oopoelte
Klondike Bridge. ConANÎ)

^57
IBuy Your Meat FromWeather Report.

The minimum temperature last Flight assayers. ,
„ . , ,TOHN“B. WARDEN,>. I. Assayer for Bank

was 12 degrees above zero. J of British North Ameri« a. Gold dust melt- \
“At 9 o’clock this morning the the^and^ssayed^,Assays made^of quartz and,

mometer registered 24 degrees above.
This noon, the official instrument re
corded- 39 degrees above.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

WE
The r-

CityLAWYERS
xv A DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson,
OURHITT * M< K A V-Advocates. .Solicitors, 
D Notaries, <te. Offices, A. 0. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

U. i

Marketlibers of the company are now on 
outside for the purpose of shipping 

■y machinery to Nome, and 
,ith Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks and the 
members of the company here Mr. Watts

soon as

being tried before Mr. 
Senkler in the gold commissioner’s

o cases are '<fc McDOUGAL—Barristers, so-RELGOCRT
Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawsou. 

Special attention given to parliament work, 
,< A Belcourt, M. 1* , Q. C ; Frank Me Donga!.

a4nd Get the Best 
in Tcmm . SI

expected to leave for Nome as 
navigation opened.

During the winter Watts occupied 
Dr. L. O. Wilcoxon's cabin, the two 

friends. Two weeks

'PABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers. 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.
xl.KX HOW DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
“ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.,-
pATTULLO 
A Conveyancers, Ac.
Building.
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Largest Wholesalers

Iê _ very warm 
ago Watta moved down to the home of 
hla friends, the Hendricks family, as 
his by»iness required his frequent pres
ence down town. On Monday of last 
week be was taken down with a hard 

which settled on his lungs in the 
of pneumonia. He grew rapidly 

worse and four days ago it became ap- 
—parent that he could not live, although 

everything was done thpt could emanate 
from medical skill and the ministration 
of kind and watchful friends in whose 
care ne was, and at 9 ;30 o’clock this 
morning the end 

D
x-v_

& RIDLEY—Ad vomîtes. Notaries 
Offices, A. C. Office ■mWe Will Meet allMiners Call and .See Us.

Competition and Give the Best. 
Orders Promptly Filled. —

No. <')1 below
PHYSICIANS.ces.

James Hagren came to the city vester- 
day from the creeks for a few days 
vacation.

N. A. Nelson was discharged Wednes
day ro.m the Good Samaritan hospital as 
convalescent.

T W. GOOD, M. D —Has removed to Rooms 
14 anrt 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenue 

and Second St.
C. J. DUMBOLTON

LOST AND FOUND
r OST - Black pocket book, be Ion ing to Chas.

Grill Kinder can keep money and return aVp ^
pape: s to this office. -C1Ô ^econa avc.

ver
Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

Thomas Rand has resigned his posi
tion as engineer at 17 Eldorado, and is 
visiting Dawson.

John Millhurn, the proprietor of the 
hoarding house on 17 Eldorado, is visit 
'ing the city on business.

C. L. C, de la Foie, who is interested 
in No. 30 Eldorado, is in town on busi
ness pertaining to the mine.

Mevill A. D. Armstrong, representing 
native state. For many years his j the Yukon Gold Field Company, is a

rttént arrival from the outs idea 
A, J.-yW. Smith djed at the Good 

Samaritan hospital on Tuesday. The 
deceased was a native of Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. West ley, who conducted a road
house on 18 Eldorado during the win 
ter, has disposed of her business, and 
is miw in tows.

wa;

kil

Inc

jOQOEDSL „ “We’ve Got It.”onto Mission streeet.
ly occupied. by the office, has been 

refitted I if Id a female ward.
Commissioner Senkler has decided 

the cases of MdGovurii vs. !W!hneider, 
and Elliott vs. Horn. The decision in 
the first case was based upon an agree
ment made between thé parties to the 
action. The defendant won the suit of 
Elliott v3. Horn. /

A grand social dance is to be given 
tomorrow night at the Palace Grpnd 
opera house. Invitations jpvé been 
issued to several hundred society people 
and an enjoyable affair is anticipated. 
The Palace Grand is undergoing elah 
orate-repairs, and will soon present a j 
very much improved appearance.

______ A Lone Traveler. !
One lone mfisher who declined to give j 

his name, as he said he wanted it “in ■ 
newspaper," left /yesterday ! 

afternoon for Nome with ie 
pounds of dog ftésh, ptthou^h he had 

Miss Co»a Cbapiuau was brought thfee animats. ~ He hhhL he-
down from the Forks yesterday to the -J. ___hospital, where she will undergo the ««king an average of similes each 
difficult operation of having an abscess day, and estimatede that in fj‘2 days toe 
of the lun^b removed. Miss Chapman en(j 0 his journey will Tïfc in sight, 
ia in a critical condition at present. Bets were frrely offered that the man

will not reach Nome over the ice unless 
there is a material and lengthy tighten-

Itettiter
1came.

eased was born in Yamhill county, 
m, 43 years ago, and until coming 

in U7, all his life was passed in

You Will save Ume and money by coming to us first. We eau 
tlx you up with anything you want. Our prices are 

—‘ right, ôtïr goods are all strictly fresh and 
■ we carry only tne best brands.

hi;I
sh<

■.. airMoney Refunded if goods Are not as Represented. 1 thine has been in Albany, Oregon, 
ere his wife and one child, a 

daughter, reside. The daughter was 
trried on tne 28tb of last January.
-, Watts had followed the newspaper 
siness nearly all the time since at- 
raing the years of manhood. Foi a 
eg time he filled the chair of city 
itor on thg_.Salem Statesman, and 
er owned and edited the Telephone 
Albany. He was also clerk of the 

egon legislature for two terms a few 
i ago. His aged father. Rev. Dr.
.Watts, is still living and preaches 

1 practices medicine in La Fayette,

Jndertaker Green has charge of the 
sains which will be held awaiting 
j receipt of instructions from, the 

d’a wife and father, who will 
fied of the* death of husband and 

by Mr. Hendricks.
fhe funeral will occur at the Meth- 
ist church at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Theosophy.
!he Yukon theosuphists again enter- 
ied a large and thoughtful audience 
. evening, when their chairman, Mr. 

Crum, read a carefully, prepared 
the law of cause 

«t. Next Wednesday Mr. 
will deliver his second lecture, 
set of which will be '“Theo- 

r the Guide in All Things. ’’

H. Tb Roller. Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
pa

ôf
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FIRST BOAT FOR NOME saX; Fi
Tjfios. Tritton arrived in from Skag 

waÿ last night with a big load of 
freight and several passengey. Hé 
made Dawson from Stewart in one day.

/Manager McMullen of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is able to be in his 
Office a,jain,although he has not entirely 
recovered from the effects of ‘ an injured 
foot.

' CO

STEAMER MBRWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave on 
openingol na/iga!ton, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael.
Tickets and berths*an now be secured at .

/«!'-» ^

Trunks and baggage stored in Deck Warehouse until departure of boat-----
f. s OFHCE fïOU KB, » to 5.
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YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghern, Agent.
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*ANY OLD THING FOR SALE c

' Hail Expected Saturday.
The next mail from the outside is

c
ti

. ARTHUR LEW1NFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
ing up of the weather, as a few such 
days as yesterday and today will -make 
traveling over the ice somewhat tabori-

expected to reach Dawson on Friday 
night, or early Saturday, for al
though it is not much looked for until 
the latter day. The mail left Bennett 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, being 
two days late on account of a snow 100 pounds of outfit iucluding bis 
blockade on the "W.- -if. & Y. road, clothes, dog feed and cooking,.utensils. 
But if this mail makes as good time as He said he sold a half interest ill a rich 
did the last received, it will be here dump on one of the creeks for just

enough cash to carry him through to 
Nome. ~ • .

P
I
1s t
YFront St., nr. the Dominion.OUSt Finest Liquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency,

The lone traveler carried less than v

1|SA^A/S^WNA^VWA
t

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
-on Karma, or
itomorrow night.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. 1Cot. Bowie Returns.
Col. Bowie returned to Dawsou at 1

: 1Territorial Court.
o’clock this morning from an extended [ The case of the Queen vs. Joseph W. 
visit to the States. The journey from Murphy,, charged with the theft of 
Skagway to Dawson was made in 14 eight dogs, is ^still on trial before 
days, and until yeasterday intense cold Justice Dugas. The case will probably 
weather was experienced on the trail, be concluded this afternoon.
In the vicinity of Enstey, the royal James Doughtry was brought before 
mail cut off ■ trail is flooded with water the court this morning, and reprimand 
and travelers are compelled to use the ed for neglecting to obey an order îe- 
old trail. Col. Bowie has been to New quiring him to be present at the trial of

the Queen vs. McBcth. When this case 
waa adjourned on March 8th all the 
witnesses wye notified to he in attend
ance on March 13tb. .The case was 
called at ID o’clock a. m. on the last

3rd AVENUE, BE$T IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot an-1 Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
* V Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical AttendHnce^Kxtra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

A Careful Bride.
/he happy pair had survived the 

tulations of friends and relatives, 
we being whirled rapidly towards 
tilway station, before the bride- 

began fairly to realize that the 
of loveliness at bis side was 

1 bis own.
A dawning sense of what he had gone 
ad done and of the sacred charge that 
-as now committed to bis care began 

on his benumbed faculties, 
es of ,health,from his downy 

substituting therefor the 
innting responsibilities.

he whispered, softly, “it 
j my sacred care lite to-”
minted him somewhat gerated in the beginning, and because

it has not fulfilled every extravagant 
not well informed, do

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorseYork city on business appertaining to 
bis mining properties here., 
questioned concerning' affairs on the 
outside, the colonel replied;
“Business is brisk in the States, and 

all branches of commercial enterprise 
are enjoying prosperous times. The 
Klondike country does not excite any 
interest now. Our district was exag-

When
... . r •*

AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 1 

White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date | 
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. |

For rates and all information apply to

The White Pass
mentioned aate, but owing to the ah 
sence of Doughtry, an important wit
ness for the defense, the action was 
postponed to . Friday, March lllth, A 
bench warrant was issued for Doughtry 
yesterday, and an officei arrested the 
witness. He appeared in court this

rv

Sr E. ADAIR
;

Commercial Agent, Dawson.A.. C. Co. Office Building.

■


